
SAMSON
Were He With Us
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Today Would Have
His Locks

Trimmed Here
Why? Because Although

There is nothing unusual about a haircut.it is a prosaic oc¬
currence at the best; but the quality of the work may easily
lift it above the commonplace.
Ours is done in a manner truly artistic, following a school
UNLIKE THE ORDINARY.
Expert hands, directed by a keen technique, are evident in
our productions. We consider these attributes essential to
our own work; and we believe they are fulfilled in the
Perfect Haircut as conceived by us.

As to the Technical Features:
1. Barbers here wash (heir hands with disinfectant noap.
2. A fresh sterilized shaving brush.
3. Fresh powdered aoaptt, snd the beat.
4. Special rold creamk, the very beat massage creams; all

selected because of their value in building akin tissues.
6. l/otionn pure and full strength.
7. Towels sterilised and always fresh.
8. Brush and combo sterilized.
9. The barbers are the products of (he beat schools and all

trained to render service as we see it here.
10. Charges no higher than at other good shops, but the

WORK and SERVICE ARE.

Manicurists

MILLER'S BARBER SHOPS
"Where I'romlac la Performed"

403 1 UK St. N. W. 717 14th St. X. W,
G N. W National Theater HIS*.

Walter Heed Hospital
Colorado Bids. (Ground I'loorl
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WHY WAIT TILL
PAY DAY?

.ALL THIS WEEK
Whole Soles With

Rubber HeeU

Ileolin

IIIEX Whole
So.es w.tb

Rubber Hee!sf $-|-75
SELIS 10 MINUTE
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Best White Oak
Leather Used

521 9th St. N. W.
S Door* Below F

Life More Probable
On Venus Than Mars,
Says D. C. Scientist

la the pauct Vmu«, mid not Mars,
trying to get Into communication with
the earth by wlralessT
Ever sine* M»r>oni. the Italian In¬

ventor, announced hta experts liavo
noticed mysterious signals during
tho transmission of wlroloaa met-

.agaa, and declared he was of the
opinion that they emanated fro.n
lome planet other than the earth.
aclentlaU have agreed arfd diaagioed
as to the possibility of Mars' attempt¬
ing to communicate with tha earth
While Dr. Charlea P. Stelnmets, In¬

ventor and a rtcognlzed authority on
electric wavea and power, today de¬
clared that communication with Mars
Is "not at all an Improbability," Dr.

O. Abbott, director of the Nmlth-
jonlau astrophystcal observatory and
assistant secretary of the hmlthaon-
Ian Institution, doubts the possibility
of wireless communication between
the two planets, but admits that If
wireless signals are received on the
tarth from another planet. It la mare
ikely the messages are coming from
v'enus.

Would rssMlUsle Stations.
Professor tUelmuetz states that

communication with Mars, If It Is
inhabited by human beings such as
exist on the earth, could be accom¬
plished by the consolidation of all
the electric power In the country Into
one great sending station at the cost
of about $1,000,000,000. He agrees
somewhat with Dr. James Harris
Rogers, of Hyattsvllle. Inventor of
the underground and underseas wire¬
less, that with powerful receivers
there Is no reason why Mars, If In¬
habited, should not be able to com¬
municate with the earth.
"Enough is known about Mars,''

says Dr. Btelnmetx, "for us to assume
that the Inhabitants there would at¬
tempt to send wireless messages
from one planet to another. Hars Is
much older than the earth and the
Inhabitants should be more advanced
'n Intelligence. The planet has all
the requirements, apparently, for hu¬
man occupation.
"Towers, at least 1,000 feet high,

would by necessity have to be built
n order to transmit message.! to the
olsnet."
Dr. Steinmetz, like nr. Rogers, as¬

serts he lias not yet received signals
indicating they were sent bv In¬
telligence. Both admit that scientists
have never actually agreed as to the
cauw of the mysterious "Interrup-

tiona" uotod during the course of r«-
ceptloa of wireless newtfti on Ike
earth.

Mara la lakaMtri.
Dr. Abbott doubts that Mara la In¬

habited lila grounds for doybt are
baaed on the fact that Mara la much
colder than the earth. Hla contention
la that Venua la at leaat li,000.000
nillea nearer the earth thau Mara and
la warmer and la more probably In¬
habited by living human belnga. He
aald Venua' being warmer than Mara
and nearer the aun indicates every
condition neoeaaary for maintaining
life. He aald Venua la nearly the
aame alee aa the earth.

It la the opinion of Dr. Abbott that
Mara la 100 per cent colder than the
earth, probably being frosen up, not
permitting the exlatence of any form
of living creature.
"The polar capa which are aeen on

Mara," say a Dr. Abbott, "may be
either hoar froat from the ininute
traces of water vapor In the Martian
atmosphere or, what la quite aa poa-
alble, frosen carbonic acid gaa.
"But aonto believe there may be

other atrange forms of belnga which
need no water or vegetation or heat
Thla, however, neema Imposaibln be-
cauae of the fact that all living
things are made up largely of dif¬
ferent compounds of carbon and re¬
quire a temperature above freezing to
prevent rigidity.

Favorable <o l.lfe.
The proximity of the planet Venua

to the sun ahowa every condition
necessary for maintaining life, said
Dr. Abbott. The atmosphere sur¬

rounding Venus is continually cloudy,
and- this universal cloudlnesa. by re¬

flecting the radiation from the aun.

reduces the temperature to about the
yaine range as that experienced here
on the earth, said Dr. Abbott.

It Is Dr. Abbott's opinion that the
extremely low temperatures on Mara,
probably never higher than aero,
would not allow carbon compounds to
exist In a condition suitable for
originating life.
Marconi has not definitely declared

that it Is Mars which he bellevea is
attempting to get into wireless com¬
munication with the earth. He be¬
lieves. however. It Is another planet,
and whether Mars or Venus or one of
the other planets, he hai> not stated.
However, be admitted there Is a pos¬
sibility it is Mars.

EASY ASCENT.
tto kM !««» MUrM dM NMmm

painfully proud of hi* ahlay gold
ktn. With tha proapict of a fat tip
ID vlaw, tfea porlar pruceadad to affact
a llalaon.

Ho'iU', captain." Ab4 a faw
¦MtutM Uur' "hat tt f» wrm la

ni.jahf" In » short tlma b«
voluntaorod. .'Wa'» . apauk l»la today,
kunncl" Than, a* tha looajr mad*
raady to laava: "tiruah jro' coat off
for you, sanaraJ T"

Tt>r*» MlsulM tfUrwaH k* wtm
imperil 110 Ikx Ileal Up WHI «
oclluw that could M baard thrvufk-
out th« station. ha ikouM at Ui« <11*
appearing offtcert
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Announcing Our Opening Saturday

Columbia Meat Co.
Y

This is not a mere empty slogan but an accomplished
fact, which you ciin prove with ease by visiting our new

up-to-the-minute stands

in the
/

Arcade Market
Made possible by improved methods of buying and the

scientific curtailment of prevailing overhead charges

Cash and Carry Plan

DESCRIPTION

THIS BEAUTIFUL
BRAND NEW

PLAYER
Guaranteed Ten Years
FULL SIZE . LATE MODEL
ONLY $439

The Player-Pianos we are selling at $439 are full size, 88-note, beautiful
eases, pump very easily and are first-class Player-Pianos in every
respect.

TERMS
What, ran he easier than $10 down and a long time in which to pay the
balance? Surely anyone can now enjoy the pleasure of a fine Plaver-
Piano.

MONEY BACK
Your money will be cheerfully refunded within a reasonable length of
time if you find the instrument is not as represented in every way.
This applies to out-of-town buyers as well. V

|FREE . "\
We include free with every Player-Piano a beautiful bench to match,
free delivery and we guarantee safe delivery.

A Wonderful Brand New Player for Only $439. Oar
Cash Baying System Makes This Great Offer Possible

$10 DOWN
LONG TIME
TO PAY
BALANCE

TO
APPROVED
CREDIT

GUARANTEE
Every one of these Player-Pianos is warranted to t^e first-class and is
fully guaranteed for the term of ten years. You are absolutely pro¬
tected in every way. You are sure to be pleased.

THE PRICE
These beautiful Player-Pianos are worth a great deal more and the
price of $439 at this time of high prices is certainly a bargain. We
want to convince you that they will please in every respect. The tone,
is full and rich, and the cases beautiful.

SPECIAL EXCHANGE OFFER
As our stock of used Upright Pianos at this time is low we will for a
short time make you a liberal offer on your Upright Piano in exchange
for a Player-Piano. In writing state make, age, case and condition.

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS
You need have no hesitancy in ordering by mail. Simply send the
amount you wish to pay down, stating the amount you wish to pay each
month, and we will, to approved credit, ship the Player to you and
will refund your money if not as represented.

This is the opportunityyou have been waiting for -don't put buying offanother minute. As to our responsibility.we referyou to any bank or trust company in the United States.

OPEN
NIGHTS
UNTIL NINE

KNABE WAREROOMS. Inc
J. H. WILLIAMS, President

1222 G Street N. W.

OPEN
NIGHTS
. UNTIL NINE


